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Instructions :

a. The question paper has 26 questions in all. All questions are compulsory
b. Questions from seial number I to 7 are One (l) marks questions each
c. Question fiom Serial Number 8 to 18 are Three (3) marks questions each.
d. Question from Serial Number 19 to 25 are Five (5) marks questions each.

e. Questiol number 12 is value based question. Answer ofthis question should not exceed 80

words.
f. Question no 26 is Map pointing . After completion, attach the map inside your answer

book.

L What was the citadel? (lx7 ='1)

2. What was the purpose ofAshoka's Dhamma ?

3. Wlat was the karma according to Buddha ?

4. Who were Bodhisatvas?

5. Where has the Rampurwa Buil been placed now ?

6. Name the three ruling lamilies of south India?

7. What was the garbhagriha?

8 .What are the main functions ofthe Gram panchayat ? (3x1 l:33)

9. Who was Gautamiputra Satkarni ? How do we come to know about him ?

10. Write a short note on Buddha's Teaching ?

11. What are stupas? mention some oftheir striking features ?

12. "lnspite ofbeing called Blue planet, the Earth experiences shortage ofwater "---cxplain

13. What are block mountains? Give one example.

I 4. What do you know about the boundaries of India ?

15. How are forests important to us ?

16. What should we do to conserve wild life ?

17. Point out the following with a diagram : a) summer solstice ,b) winter solstice, c) equinox



18. Answ-er the following questions based on the picture given below.

a) Identiry the picture.

b).Desadbe it in tems of height and weight.

c).What is th€ amazing about this stuctue ?

19. Define the following : a) pilgrim, b) Isthmus, ) Epic , d) TaDh4 e) councillo$. ( 5x7=35)

20. What are the rnajor landforms ? Write about them in brief.

2 I . Explain different types of seasons found in lndia

22. How are coral islands formed? What are the features ofplaios ?

23. Mention differcnt t ?es ofvegetation found in [ndia.

24. Exptain the fi.rnctions ofthe word councillor and the administrative staff.

25. What is atmosphere ? "Biosphere is the domain of life"-Explain,

OR

What do you mean by apartheid ? Write a short note on "The African National Congress".

26. Point out the following places on the outline map

a). The great Indian desert. c).lslands in Arabian sea and Bay ofBengal

b).The oldest plateau oflndia d). Vindhya Range
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